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TlILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M.. SEPTEMBER 6, 889Volume VII.
fcV Cooper Company
THE TERRITORY. comprehensive investigation
of the
subject and much c'd, 111,4 01llv is now spending a largo sum
of.
money in new and permanentProfessional. iu the way of a remedy, l tnePortnlo-l.i- KHie l.ti
to Mlniiitf lnlm" Olbr iimirovements. this company inATTORNEYS.
the lust two months has doveloped
means to apply that remedy, w ex-
pected from its work.
Rio Grande Republic u: Die- -
Matter Ulennwl f"
mphnnici. a magmuoeut new mine, called tliashenfelter & Donolnie.A
"Apex," on the opposite bide ol tnaIIILLSI50RO, NEW
MEXICO
a n0noral Rnnkinff Business Transacted- - ,,n it triCt UlPrK IjIlllKJ Ml III no "i"
coming term of court iu Dona AnaSan Pedro wants better poetofl.ee
nmm spb to be a very busyDepm.it. Solicited from Mn.es,
Miners ami Bunjl' Security andLoans made on Approved
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Doming ami Los Crnces, N. Mex.
mouutaiu from its copper mine, und
is now with a force of twenty men
driving a tunnel through the crest
of the mountain, to bring the ore
to the San Pedro smelter by way
n,.min1iiii.iiM and a mail route
one. The docket is a large one,Facilities offered by mis hbhk k. 4. ,
,w l',nnk west of the Missouri river. to Albuquerque. consisting of over to hundredRodey. The Cattle Sanitary iSomd ofHernard S1) JEFFEVSO.Y JMYXOLQS, President. pages. Judp oicrio i v...
court and get the juries set, and then
commencing thw second week,
New Mexico will mnet at Albnquer-qu- e
on October 4tli and 5tli.
of tho new tramway which is being
built to the copper mine. The cop-
per company is also about ready
ATTORNEY AT LAW, jr. II. BUCHER, Cashier.
.TndL'e W.D. Lee will preside torA renort reaches Las Cl-uce-s that to put down a six-inc- h pipe JineNew Mexico two weeks, trying cases in whichAlbuquerque, from a new well to the smelter.the barns, hay stacks, etc., on Pat
Gighlan's Three llivera ranch were
burned. Loss, $5,000.
The new pump is expected to haveII. Wenger.1). HILLSBORO RESTAURANT. a hoisting capacity of 0UU gallonsJudge
McFie m interested as sti
wtorr.ey. The term will doubtless
last the full rive weeks.
Court will convene at Las d uces
a ttosw v.v at law, and Denier in of water per minute. At presentRaton Radge: Tlie Eastern
who were here last week,IIE.II. KSTATE.
Fairview, Sierra Count?, New Mexico.
RE-OPEN- ED. bought several handsome tracts of
a great part of the water used by at
least 1,500 people, together with
the smelter and all of the animals
employed" iu freighting, and all the
next week.
MIXES AXI MIX ISO.B. Woodward,J From the Albuqnerque Citizen. miuers. is hoisted 400 feet throngu
land under the V ertnijo irrigation
system.
New Mexican: A little book now
in course of preparation, that will
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W. a two-inc- h diamond drill hole, into
BICE: KNEEEp Prop
convinced of its merits.Give this restaurant a call and be
which a pipe was inserted.
The board of directors oi me
Lincoln-Luck- y mines at Sau Pedro
refused an offer from a New York
party of $150,000 for their property.
The coinuauy has adopted a policy
From the Silver City Enterprise.J T. Thornton.
Tho road fr the traction engine .
create considerable interest in Iew
Mexico, is the one by Prof. Clms.
Longuemare, editor and proprietor
of the El Paso Bullion, a mining will
be completed by the last of... i v,.,Q,.i,. T..m. finntfl Fe of working the mine to the fullest
piteut. and. tit the same time, de
Attorney iiiiu imm ... - 'Nw Mexico, i'lompt attention Kiven "
biminoiM entrusted to nn care. W illume
lioe iu nil the courts of the territory.
next week, aud the machine put to
work;paper of wide circulation
and strongt veloping it in such a manner thatinfluence. It consists of interesting
E. Moorman, the company will be able iu a veryrominifieeiises of the writer siuceC.
short time to increase the outputthe advent of the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe railway this side of the j 200 or 300 a day.ATTO R N E Y--
- L A W.
N.KlSGSTO", - -
KINGSTON NEW MEXICO
unonnirTDnCCM Pmin i h a Knw Mexican.Raton mountains.
The regular shipments of iron
ore have agnin. commenced from
this city, and will no doubt be con-
tinued permanently. The shipment
of this ore turns loose a large
amount of money in this city.
Capt. R. W. Davis, of the Beat-
rice Company, was in town yester-
day and informed the Enterpnso
that about two weeks ago he struck
Capital and machinery are wiBelyMRS. J. B. HILER, riMi-Mx-- . Citizen: Thomas Moore attachII, L. PICKETTA. H. ELLIOTT, beeinuiiia to look toward Dolores
ed a cattleman's stock for debt, but
aa the comiutr cre.it cold camp ofLLIOTT & PICKETT, in the courts he was beaten, lie
the Southwest. Of this latter faot
there is no U uestion. The OrtizAttorneys at Law desired to appeal
the case, and had
to give bond. This seemed to anger
vdio secured a rifle and
A thoroughly first-clas- s house the best in the city.
Choice table. Comfortable rooms. Commodious sample
rooms. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
mountains adjacent to Dolores are
. .
-
.
. i i over forty inches of ore in the SanHe Bold tormaiiou irom uowen lu Dominco. Tin ore averages onewent gunning for bondsmen.
.,. iwn men in front of him
HlLLKliOUOVOlI, - Mxi
I II. Harlce.
A
Vttomev fit Lmv, Silver City New Mexico
... ... ' v ;i....- - V N... V:. tin,lll I link. X.1!'
.nd bases, lue country lur uur
and one-ha- lf ounces in gold, twentyi f.,n r
was on the outlook for the third "'
--
.'
.. . i,. irold from this ranj-e- , forming pla- - two ounces silver and per
cent.C. ILoKg's Corral,T. lead. It is a fine couueu tinting asIIMPumraiirixiij rtu.ir to liuftofliee.r.ir(. r,ii riiilwv. .
well as smeltiiiK ore. This is unuonu, inn .... . . f ti. a unoverv of America. Uu.1 1 Wjiuuoi. H. n. Fkbouhson. .. (T v tliuir KlnnnrnreS U) 11. " doubtedly the largest and richestI11CII fillip .. . ", -
he compelled one of them to danceVarrcn & Furgusson. body of ore iu 1 inos Altos.
derueath the porphyry and iron,
both bearing jjolil, lie millions of
t..n of ovrites. whose minimumto the tune of rifle shots.
Thinxs M. W. Uremeu is makmp; ar
Livery,
SALES STABLES
Saddle Horses and Teams
Furnished at Short Notice.
t Irint- - tw:inm Hlid lor a i . .... tUAttorney at Lut, Athuquerqne, New
Oti.ce on itnilrnncl Avenue, m t he biicii
rangements to start up the Bremen
mill en ores from his minec. Mr.He
has never ueen .ess a .uuthreatened.time a killing wasluildintr. Will practice in lauu uu
mill uil Hie e..ui-ln- whs Anally arested by a deputy a n L Bremen has sevornl hundred tons
the justice of ciiu.es lor e.,. B.sheriff, , .i.d before I !.:..: ...f,.l n.,.l lliili'llllllM--f ... v Ci. I'oHl-Y- V . A. ! lAV.MKl of good ore ready for the mill, amiPtsfM Ml. a ii.u i,..cj. w..s olaced under W'"'"!! 'TX O 1 - ...1. to make of this a great camp,1 opposite the Union Hotelonw?y, tosey oc iumusvat" thinks by dry crushing ha will be
able to work his slate ores, which,c the h.tUT i.fl'.'iice.IhiikI f The object of the many confer
while thev will probably averagelO.l.VSC U)X(i, l'i" I'rietoi ,JLllsliurutiuli, N. it is undi lbtood thatUtnnmvK mid ( 'uil.sr!ors lit Law. hilvti ences held of later by the membersOpli S1G oer ton. have heretofore baffledlitv. New Mexico, iTonip. utiej.lion pvei
entmtuii U. our 1 r,lcto All husinems V'"'1'- -
ioe in nil the coai'ls of the territory. all attempts to at working owing
J. Fountain, their slimy character, it has beenfound impossible tosavemore thanA
John Robbins has gone to 1 uiia-dc'.ph-
to purcLnse the most mod
ern machinery for a new wool wash-
ing establishment, which he pro-Kse- s
starting here
The complaint of hard times iu
New Mexico is but the echo of the
fiftv nerce.ut. of tho metal in tuia
class of ores through tho wet pro
of this (the Lincoln-Lucky- ) com-
pany developed to day. Owing to
the shifting about of their ore body
they have sunk several shafts at
great expense, and found that they
would not touch the veiu owing to
its uncertain, zig sagging course.
How to remedy this was the ques-
tion; and it will be solved by sink-
ing diamond drill holes to mineral
all over the property. The company
has entered into contract with the
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
MESILLA A i nvt .
1 W- - Lenoir
Li
-
. .
.j I'niiii.Mor at I.nw
HERMOSA HOTEL
Hermosaj New Mexico.
THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN THE TOWN
Newly Furnished Throughout. Good Rooms, and
Tables Furnished with Everything
in the Market. A Good Sample
same compluiut everywhere else ;
cess of crushing, consequently it
could not bo made to pay. Mr.
Bremen has had several tons of
sluty ores crushed through a dry
machine, and is satisfied that by
this process he can make all of this
aud we have no mora to grumble
about than the people to the North,lli.r"' J " -
Will practif in all the conrtH of the
Territory ami heforo the t'niled Mutes
South, East and W est of us. Inere
is nothing abnormal in the situaLiunl Otlice at Ijmlniwi. Messrs. Rayuolds to furnish thetion, nothing to scare people intoN.M.JAs CnucEH, i
.,...i,,.i;,i,a nf onoroncliinc (.,... ,i..,u .,,1 .l.itliiu ujoi L' Thoe
class of ore pay. If this theory is
correct, Mr. Uremeu has enough
ore already mined to run a large
plant for years to come.
glOOlUy JI om.'.io ..ff.- - r OWIIIII Ulilt v. . ..... -
catastrophe, and no reason why we j gentlemen and New York parties
aud hopeful Carbonate Proshave formed theRhould lose our hearty
Room for Traveling Men.
Terms Reasonable.
HENRY A. ROBINSON, Proprietor.
grip upon the duties and interests pecting& Diamond Drill Company
and have already ordered the nec-
essary machinery. 15y this drill
W. Parker,JJ
JIji.ir.oK.rn, - New Mexico.
ltorrev-a- t Law and Holicitor in Chan-,vr- v
Will fir-cl- tif in all tho courts in
(,f the Terrixirv. l'romi.t attention given
to all business" entnwted to my caro.
TESlKKfMT IMtOSPKlTIXO.
ExoliniiKe.l
It was a tenderfoot who first dis
of our daily lives.
Norman O. ltaff, cashier of the
First National Bank of Albuquer33033E22:riX2S cSe WHITE, covered carbonates at Leadville.que, and well-know- u iu banking jnoeehs the full extent of the car-bonate belt as it exits under the
Liiicolu-Lack- y claims will be re-
vealed; and the company will also
J. BELL, .KOrRIKTM r- -J.
Silver ;! prospecting on other claims inAttorney at Law. Kingstoa Liyery S the district. This is all in tho line
of proeresn. an t means that the fullCity, New Mexico.
circles, is now at the liot springs,
thoroughly enjoying a much need-
ed rest Mr. Raff is recntly from
Dallas, Texas, where he has been
organizing a phonograph company,
txnd in a few days he will have one
of these celebrated instruments at
the springs, where its operations
can be witnessed by tlue who call
at the Tounix hotel.
The senate committee on the re- -
scope and extent of the carbonateKINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
deposits under San Pedro moun
tain will bo tested iu a few weeks.The Best Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs furnshed at
& Fielder,Judder
Attorneys-At-La- w,
DEM l XG AND PILVEK CITY, N. M
.
-- .r tbo nupst ratrs. uoaruiiii' aa momi'tit s nuin-- c niu m. - -
In the meautime the Lincoln-Luck- y
people will continue to fol-
low their veiu and ship ore daily.
From IV L.is Veni OrHr.
Specialty. Office opposite the Long branch.
Ciara.-iti.- xnd irrigation of arid
The weight excited his curiosity.
Last spring a tenderfoot struck Ou-
ray, Col. In his ramblings he
would pick up such stuff as nn
old timer would never look at. Ho
found curious looking black stuff
in quartzite. A test showed it rich
in gold, and now qnartzite dykes
that were considered of no value,
are found to run from $500 to $15,-00- 0
per ton ii gold. This tender-
foot sprung the highest excitement
in Southern Colorado that was ever
known in that section. We have
faith in the prospecting of the ten-
derfoot. He piys no attention to
old theories, but goes anywhere
and everywhere. He is looking for
mineral, and us there are no iufal.
lible laws that confine mineral to
any koown section or formation, he
works on the intelligent theory
that the best formation is whore
nay miueml is fouud.
MIMSO IXEVltS.
L. FOUCAR, lands, which will be in New Mexi
MlMNO A N I) CONSTnt CTIXO:
There s no diminution of the
mining enthusiasm in New Merico.
If anything, it is on the increase;
ami cauyons and gulches, never
more than scratched before, are
co i.i a few days, and will probably
6top t Las Vegas, is composed of
the following senators: V. M.
Stewart, of Nevada, chairman; P.
15. Plmnh, of Kansas; William P.
Allison, of Iowa; Frank Hiwo-- k,
ENGINEER,
ASSAY OFFICE - MINING KITPLIES
Mirers, write for nnj tiling yun want-P- .
O. Box 107, EI Piwo, Texan. now being prospected in the sens'.
We method learned by hard expo--
nf New York: Arthur i Gorman,! TIiptp ran hrt nnlv one re
PESTISTS.
H. Whitmer. Clothiers, Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers.
Send for samples and measuring blanks. Goods
. u ' - - " j
of Maryland; John H. Heagati, of guJ Rn( tl)at R jienvy increaseA.
Texas; Jamos K. Jones, of Arkau- - Jn Uie mll1(irHJ ontp,,t of Mex-pa- s.
This committee is undoubt- - R Corresionding
tuly makiug a vety searchiug andjmeut iu all its matenul interests.
on approval can be returned at our expense.
K. M.HiLipro'Kori-JH-
TAMING A HUSBAND; r. r. f5-- ? ' b r w mtions of the interior of Africaup your little troubles, and go4
A MOTHER'S PKIDE.
IIow She Trl to Cimocal ths t'omlltlon
of Her Drilukeu Soa.
"I m reminded of uu iucideut which I
witnessed a few days ago on sn omening
v.
The Sarraatlfl A'lvtaa of a Womao Who
Mm Had Three of them.
Certainly you can't scold amiss, my
dear woman, eiclairas a female contributor
In ths New Yom Ledger. If lie hasn't doue
"this or that," he has probably done some-
thing clue. Scolding clears the domestic
atmosphere; you have to keep up a perpet-
ual cannonading, or there will be a rere!.
Hunbunds gut terribly unmunaffeable some-
times uulvita they nr kpt up to the mark.Don't too any time aUmt it either. Oucu
let a man hoist the ll.i of Independence,
and unions you haul it down for hlin in
double quick time you're a lost woman.
Once allow lilin to suppose Hint he't master
of the house, uud the first you know it will
be: "Minnie, bring uieamatch formyciiar,
that's a dear," or, "Minnie, Just look for
my cravat, will you I" or even, "Minnie, I've
brought Jonr-- s and Howard home todinner;
couldn't help asking em. You needn't
muko any tjtra parade, but Just get a few
oysters, or a lobster or something!" That's
the way you'll be victimizi d. Onco begin
wuitlng on him, and you'll hnve business
for the rest cf your life. Fut h.m down, andki him there.
"How?"
That's a pretty question to ask. The
"hows" are as thick as mosquitoes on an
August evening. Blame bun for every
thing be does ; make up your mind not to be
satmtled under aiiyciiciiiustnin e whatever.
If it rains, blame tuts because the sun
doesn't sliiuo; if he puta his newspaper on
one corner of tho mantel-piece- , scold him
because hedidn t put it on the other; if be
laughs above his brculli, put your hands up
to your ears, and ask him "if ho aupiwsei
you were mails without nerves!" If bo
frowns, call him an brute.
If he brings home tickets for tho opera,
toll him you had set your heart on going to
the theater. If he talks to a lady, turn
Jealous, go into hysterics; if he Joins a
knot of gentlemen, tell him "it's very plain
thai his poor wife's society lias no longer
any charms for him." If he invites friends
to your house, tell him lhat "you don't keep
a hotel," if hedue.u'l invite them, tell him
he is an unsocial bear, who would like to
keep you alone tho whole time. If he has a
cold iu his head, deluge the wbolo house
with and scrub-brushe- if
ho suffers from toothacho, insist on having
every window in tho room open, ou ac-
count of "fresh air." if he is foud of roast
turkey, see that cold pork is ou the table
Instead ; if he likes cotlce, discover, all of a
sudden, that it is not heuithy, and substitute
milk and water!
Don't give him his own wuy in any one
particular crmtradirt him ou all occasions
trend ou his toes whenever ho is going to
say any thing, and thou fret at him for be.
lug "silent and Bulky." Never allow hlui
to wear his best coat put him on a diet of
one shirt a week -- keep the "change" and
ileal It out to him by the half dime groan
at his extravagance whenever he buys a
new hat, and hunt in all his pockets for
strong cigars, chunipague corks, peanut-shell-
or any such silent witnesses to his
depravity.
Why, if you didn't keep up this constant
system of iutituioaiion, im might actually
be impudent, enough to chuck you uudcr Hie
chin, or pull your curls, or oven kiss you
unco in awhile. Ho might keep dimur
wai'ing half a minute; ho might steal one
of jour little handkerchiefs out of the
bureau druwer when he u ulilu't find his
own yellow border concerns; ho might
eievato his fret on tho p.ilor Biui'M; be '
might lmui;luo home was a place to enjoy
himself 111; benight be insuue enough to
tiippnsn lint u w ho Ukiii to wait bn her
husband!
There is no telling what ho might not do
or say or think if he were not judiciously
SOU 1,1)1X1.
Jimi 1' How up this system, however, and
you'll bo pretty sure to t:tko the st. reh out
of him. Don't get niKoourugcd if he is a
tittle s'iff and "set in his way" at first;
wo or ihrne montlm of the above discipline
will umke him i.s huip its an old dish-rug- .
You m..y be ob.iged t fight one or two
pitched bat.ilus, but Hint of no coiikc-iiiehio- .
You luive al ways one grout resort
if t lie day is going nguiiist y,,u, turn ou
ho team! lit can't go sniveling about the
house with red eyes and swoilcd iiuhc ou
caul Tears will subdue a man when tho
rest of the feminine artillery wou'il Try it
Juki once, aud seel
That's tin) way to breslt them in, girls!
No failure and warranted to cure the worst
cases - no belter rivoiptin the whole conju-
gal pharmacopeia for transforming a
young lellow into a meek, uuibreilu-earrying- ,
cradle-rockin- ma-
chine who knows his "place," and never
speaks uuless his wile says he may.
ECCENTRic"biSCiPLINE.
How a Boston I'jttcr FanillUs runlalioil
Ilia Naughty lluy.
I sm writing the scrappy sort of letter
which is particularly obnoxious to the soul
of the editor, aud, therefore, take occasion
to tuck iu a story with a moral which,
writes Arlo Kutes in one of his Hoston let-
ters, was told the other day in a discussion
on the training of children. A gentleman
who is regarded as somewhat eccentric by
the more conventional of his acqualulai.cea,
and whoso management of his small sou, a
hid of souie seven years, in especially ainaa-in-
to the gOhhii'S, returned home tile nt.lur
evening to be met with the news that the
boy had cut a hole in the draw ing room
sofa.
"Well, my son," the father said, after
informed bv the hid that he had done
thedmuaea under the uressure of an irre- -
ststible desire, such as is usually the plea
of children "til similar circumstances. "1
am very sorry that you should spoil my
sofa, I have just paid i73 to luve it rccov
ered, and I can not affod to h ivo that dune
over again. The only thing 1 ran see is lor
you to kit on that cut place when anybody
is hero so as to cover it. 1 know you don t
like coinpiiny very well, but 1 know your
mother would be ashamed to haveoailcrs
nee that hole." "
The small boy knew his father loo well
to protest, and indeed for the moment he
was probab'y only too happy to got oil so
eusliy. When, In wcver, he had Ik en sum
nioned to sit on that cut two or three times
thinus wni-- a different aspect. He heard
the doer-be- ring w ith apprehension, and
heu he was cshed for to run to the drawing--
room he burst into wailing and wec(.
iug so violent lhat bis presence had to lie
dispensed with.
"Now, my son," his father said to him.
"I did not make any fuss w hen you cut my
new sofa covering, and I can't allow you to
mako a fuss about lioarlug tho
w hat you did to picas yourself.''
The poor lutio wretch was reduced to a
condition of despair pitiful to behold, when
his father said to him :
' No, W ibis. I am going to makfl a n
to you. You may do just as jmi
please about it. I promised jou a soldier's
uniform at ChrUtiuas; now, if you had
rather 1 took that money and had the sofa
Diended, 1 would put enough in it to get the
Uiiug done. Hut if 1 do you will get do uni-
form at Christmas."
The lad chose to have the sofa mended,
aud at Christmas be bore his disappoint-
ment like bis father's sod. He did have, it
U onlv fair to his father to arid, a good deal
in the way of alleviations of van sort and
aiiriiier.
were believed to be arid and
uncullivable. Now we learn
that they are fruitful and well
populated. The interior of
Australia has been held up as
an awful example of a howling
wilderness, destitute of water
and of animal or vegetable life
That illusion is now being rap
idly dispelled. Recent explor
ers report that inner Australia
is no Saharan waste, and that
though uninhabited it can sup-
port a large population. There
are grassy plains, large lakes,
and also traces of gold and
precious stones. A north and
south railway is now building
through the center of Austral-
ia, and doubtless with its com-
pletion the last trace of the des-
ert will vanish. The iron horse
is a wonderful dispeller of illu-
sions of that kind. The truth
is they are vast regions on this
continent, in Asia and Austral-
ia which are barren from the
standpoint of primitive and ig-
norant agriculture, but which,
when taken in hand by the ed-
ucated farmer of to-da- with
his modern implements, blos-
som like the rose. Citizen.
. ..
!
OIIIIM AMI K.MIW
There are two hundred thonsnnd
one-lPRgf- men in tho United
States, ami t ',,lfit ft million of
one-idem- ! fellows. Citizeu.
A little tough on Arizona: "(Jood
live, OoH, we e ill the morning
tor Al ionn," wns the closniK of
tin? prayer of tt litle girl Imck in the
kIiiIch.
A Nebmnka justice luis discimrg
n ninn aceiiHed i;f fielding uu um-
brella on a ruiny day, on the
g re 11 nd that ho acted in Keif de-
fense.
Two mint's of meivnry, covering
fifty nei'es, have been discovered in
Cul A hot weather trust will
jmilmlilj- now be formed to eaiife
the mercury to rise.
The undertakers fear that they
cannot live if tho lirown-Sequar- d
experiment becomes n demonnti'iit-
0,i m,rce8. In that case let ihem
take, the Drown Nequard tivutuieut
and they cuunot die.
A Tucson young lady, whose
name wo withhold out of respect
for old age, hat Monday celebrated
the fourteenth anniversary of her
nineteenth birthday. The occa-
sion wan one of great brilliancy
find eclat. Nogaleu Herald.
It is stated that tho fossilized
hand of a gigantio mnu recently
found at Kearney, Neb., being
broken open, was found to coutain
a number of diamonds. Perhaps
he held too many for the othors in
the game, and hence is a fobsil.
A private, letter from Dr. Biowu-Reqnar- d
asks the Free I'ress to
iii for 111 its would-b- e humorous con-
temporaries that his newly discov-
ered elixir does not revivify joke.
You cuu't make a fresh utiawberry
out of a chesnut, by any process.
Trenton, N. J., has a new iinlus- -
...... ,..,.,1 1 .1. c;II V. IllHKllllX VI Ulliniuim 1: "
0j laP8P RUns Rre now being con
structed by the New Jersey Steel
and Iron Company. 1 he guns are
fift.V f,"''t lo,1K' i,,Cl'e8
in diameter and will fort ina.le in
three seetious. They will be con-
structed of cast-btee- l plates, bolted
securely toget her.
A caustic comment on the stupid
fnpluon Americans have of follow- -
ing everything English, suys the
Jms Vegas Optic, is mail? by the
Chicago News when it say that
the youth who carries nn umbrella
in Chicago when it rains in London,
who puts two revolvers in each
pockot when Mai Iborough goes
hunting, aud takes paregoric be-
cause the seventeenth heir of the
house of Guelph has the colic, will
now walk with a limp. "Tummy"
Walss bus the gout.
to work again in harmony.
Silver City Enterprise.
i
LWl-KA- AS THE LA !'.
LAND PATKNTS AT TDK KATE OK
OF 500 F'KK IlAV CJKNKK-Ot'- S
LANK I'OI.Il'V.
The local land office to-da- y
received a department letter,
the contents of which will be
very gratifying to the htm
drcdsofNew Mexico settlers
whose patents have been so
long "hungup" in the general
land office. This is a report
of Acting Commissioner Stone
to the Secretary of the Interi-
or, wherein he says: "I have
the honor herewith to submit
for your information the num-
ber of patents issued by this
office from June 1, 1889, to Ju-
ly 27, 18S9, to the different
states and territories, the total
number being 1 7,656, or an av-
erage of 2,207 per we(-"- k aila'
360 per day. This result pre-
sents a marked increase over
any equal length of time here-
tofore, and it has been receiv-
ed with great satisfaction. I
take pleasure in stating that
the policy of the present ad-
ministration, fully explained to
me by you upon my assuming
the duties of this office, of
prompt and impartial examina-
tions of the claims of settlers
upon the public domain, liberal
to the extent of the law, is be-
ing faithfully carried out, and
shall be continued as vigorous-
ly as the limited force allowed
111C by law will permit. I con-
fidently expect that from and
after the 1st of August the is-
sue of patents will not be less
than 500 daily, at which rate I
hope I sha1! be able during the
present year to bring up the
entire work of this office, now
much delayed, to the 1st of
January, 1890."
In connection with this and
as further indicating the libcr- -
al policy of this administration
toward western settlers, all too
often the subjects of malicious
blackmailers, the following
from a recent order to registers
and revisers is published:
"In accordance with the di-
rections from the Hon. Secre-
tary of the Interior, of the 29th
tilt., I have to instruct you that
in cases hereafter arising you
will omit from the notice to be
published the following para-
graph, recently required to be
inserted therein, and publish
the notice as formerly requir-
ed without such paragraph,
viz:
"Any person who desires to
protest against the allowance
of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, un-
der the law and regulations of
the interior, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be
given an opportunity at the
above mentioned time " and
paC(. to rmcce.mim. tlw u-i- .
nesses of said claimant and to
offer evidence in rebuttal of
lhat submitted by claimant.'
New Mexican.
The world is fast losing its j
deserts. There was a day
when the United States had
otif of no small size, where it
war, claimed that all the land
west of the Missouri river was
a barren waste. The farmers
of Kansas, Nebraska 2nd De
kota have disposed of much of
the great American desert.
Once upon a time large por
train," say a writer in the ladiaa-ipoi-
News. "A plainly-dresse- old woman and
a tall, awkward young man, evidently her
son, bad been in the city, and were going
home. There was an uncertainty in the
boy'a step as ho came into the car which in-
dicated that he was considerably iutoxi-cnte-
They sat down together and he at
once begnu to talk in a loud voice. Hit
words were driveling nonsense, without a
tmge of humor. His mother, however,
aeemod strangely Insensible to her son's
disgrace. Bho laughed froeiy at tho ino-bcre-
remai Ks aud replied to them, thou Ji
in so low a tone that hor words wcie in-
audible to the passengers.
"People exchanged surprised glance and
began to talk of the uieisuul scene, ts.iur:
thought tlie mother indifferent to her son's
condition, and therefore littlo better than
he herself. Others were more charitable
and did not believe she realized his coudi-tio-
"As I listened, it scorned to me the wom-
an's tonus wcro not natural. There
something that sounded strained and af-
fected iu her laugh. Her old bonnet was
drawn down so that her face was entirely
hidden, and I observed that sho kept it so,
carefully. Then I begun watching her
closely, for I wanted to aee her features.
1 felt that a gluneo at them would assure
me whether her cheerfulness was real or
feigned.
"Tho train hurried along, nod I begun to
think my watchfulneas was to go unre-
warded. The yuung man rambled foolishly
on with his talk, a id his mother continued
to laugh at his pointless wit. Then, the en-
gine whistled, ami tho couple prepared to
got off. I leaned forward and saw the wom-
an fumble about searching for a package.
The hand she iiit out trembled like an
aspen. As she rose from the scut sho
turned her tieinl and I caught a gl!iup30 of
her face. Her ejes vcte dimmed with
tears and her furrowed checks wens wet.
The expression of her countenance was so
sad that it rises up before mo day and night.
The pxr woman iu her had preferred
to appear iinconsciousof her sou's disgrace,
hoping the strangers who witnessed it
might not comprehend."
WHAT BERLINEKS EAT
Our German CoukIm K.ild lo Mil tlorss-llett- h
Willi 'i'httlr KauHug.
The amount of animal food disused of in
the German capital is such that, divided up
equally among the population of the city, it
yield . an allowance of two and a half pounds
of meat a week to every until, woman and
child in the place, including infants in arms,
members of the Lejislature and paupers.
Jn olhor words, savs the I.uudtm 'IV lcn. aph,
each and every Berliner, irrespective of
age, sex or political opinions, U oUi. ialiy
credited with theeuiisumptinnef 141 pound.
weight of beef, mutton, veal, pork, Urnb
and horse-fles- per annual Ho fewer than
7.000 ho rm' s are sHiu;'hurcd yoi.rly for "hn
Bel liu meat incrttet, their ilcsh being partly
sold as "butcher s meat" in shops specially
affected to tho reuii fit 'c in "plop!.-- -
fleiKcli," and pi.ri.y "wor'ail up'' into
sauna1?", a vaiu'."' vciieiy cf Miicti is
hawked "all bof aoonr, t oo h.w, t, lata in
the evening ami (Yuri' g t he l.oors of
the eurly mom. l'.r Fru.'wiiw am much
addicted to 1. .r nt.-- .vd in a t:;, o: y
jaiici'tiiorofitii tiiit.-- i J " .. n ". a
orwsinual vior.it r vi'.er ovn j
nmue. In GetviMv, Italy auuceu i'ia... c
the rVsh of hur.es an.l mses is ii.it) iohiiou- - j
ubiy "courer.i-- iuU sa-- . scorers.'' li.o- - lui!.i
tho aged hero i f a vi'ei'ci-'- wl
gruesome anccdoo.s, in vast quaniiiM?. and
linpai'ts to them closo ten.i, ri. h color,
aud aromatic ll iyor, in llruiw.
wick "worst," iia of iJ- loeoa.''
and ".tin,;s.ii de Lvou." This bulk of the
Niibstanoe to which these d:iimen owe liieir
lining however, h park, fro!i nr Raited ;
and iu all lh 4Vi pi;' lhat
niintielly piy lee debt of uuturc in t.ilm'e
to Iii rliiiesa BpueliiiiS llnd tlu-i- way to the
table In the shapo of eii her sausage) or ham :
for Prussians ruroly ei roust pora or fi ad j
bacon, wnci-ea- they aro never weary ef
smoked and cured preparations i f pig. Be- -
sides devocviti: this porcine bcni, Joriiii
stands accounvant yearly for the violent
death of r.T.5-1- head ef cuttle, lSl.H)calvcs, i
and Ulti.OfK) shocp, besides a mullitmle of
minor auiinnls, n't of which vanish iu due
course dovvu her capacious maw.
KARRIEO ON A LOG.
nomantlc by IVhirli Tiro Llvfl
lVern Wsldni One.
The Lithonia (da J Htraid teilfcVf a novel
and amusing marriage lli.it was solemnized
in thai city. The contracting pin tles were
both colored, ui.d as the parents of Klla
Usher objected lo herenteriiigthe.niiirrmfe
state the griKici, Aiulrow V.'iliiiitns, ulioso
heart was ovcrtloning wi.h love for the
fair Eila, obtained her consent nmi they
ran away. In the afternoon about 8 :!M the,
couple perched themselves on a log by the
Academy brunch and were tlieuytiude one.
The ceremony was performed by Jtuig--
James R. George, N. P , iu his beautiful
and impress! o style. We rcirrot that we
are unable to our readers the ceremony
in full, but hero ha part of it:
"Andrew and L'lla, you have met here end
perched yourselves urn. a this log by thesldo
of the culm but frozen this t'juious
and historic Academy brunch; under the
blue canopy of heaven nod surrounded by
the grand old trees, which h ive been shorn
of their beautiful lo Uge by liiocold, windy
blasts of winter, you are here surrounded
by sevoral distinguished gentlemen Cel.
Thomas Lowe. Curtain Jiur.i-- S. Ileenir,
Little1 lEdlhii.cy .tti.l Have Albert, or A;Um-t-
and many o--t who have cmie to see
you united iu t;o:y inuuls of wedk-e- 'he
grandest, noblest and snbi.mest s:t into
which peopie can eater; and mny both of
your heurta ctcrnnliy beat as one as you
Journey down llie s:rcam of time, i:nd when
you are done with this life ni.iy y u enteria Hint realm of bliss w litre the goodUarkios go.' "
i -
The Training uf titllrn.
The of c!iiiitn-- iu those rra'ters
which msrk K'"J breeding h'nd st
an early age. A boyuv: enri old is noes
too young to be taught to tnkef ff lc Int. o
S '.i''y. Hot to pl )irM'---- iv-n- .vlio r.italking logoi her, to stand Is iits sre
seated. All such tilings see S"qu-.r"- fnr
more easily by cr--i 'trilling than tlie.v m
ever Ire aflerwants. i, deed, II. n qi.ee i. n
able sh'ilK--r hi y "n' .'" 'a bvn
up wit'iou'i su'-i- i tri'intip cn C'tr:;-nr- i
that twy wl.k b rtj.i.-t- s i 'ie '
gentleman or ulv
f mjiractti-Hb- l I'sihi'p.
" We may, i'tJ "-'r- l't'ia inauist'j'lf . s'c
a man i.i'M-- it ,,'-- ! .....a ;.-- '.
fouud to be impriic-.!c.-b!t- ! live in au lrcon
venient hause because it was ny
hiinseir, or wear a coat of a particular rut
in hopes by jierscveran 'o to bring it into
fsshiou. Thee are mdeod ioi'les; nut tuny
aro only foUies, and however or ri-
diculous, can r ry little affect ethers.
the folly of persisung in imprac-
ticable ldciis is goncrahy vijtd only on
Inured l.t (he VmU )i.co lit llillshoriingli,
(Sierra County, New .Vlriico, for trutisniis
anm ll'riiiigh'th 1 nitej btutea Mails, a
Sa'Cond- - lllMS IllHIll-r- .
KIKHIIIinlOII UlTt.Sl
One Vear f'MH
Kix MihiiIm
Throe Months, 1.W
In Aitawi.
Au.ts II. M riiN ti.ii, IMit.ir.
IIII.LSliOKOUCill, NKW MKXICO,
KltlKAY, SKPTKMRKIl ti, Ms.
The New Mexican says:
"This is to bo one of the states
in the sisterhood of states on
this continent." We hope in-
deed that it will be so at some
future time.
Mr. Gregg in an able article
which we give elsewhere,
wants to know what the peo-
ple of Sierra County are going
to do in regard to presenting
their rights before the Con-
gressional Committee on Irri-
gation and reservoirs, who
will be here soon to investi-
gate the matter of water stor-
age and artesian wells. This
is decidedly a pertinent ques-
tion. Sierra County has with-
in her boundaries, a large
tract of tillable land, or land
lhat could easily be made so
by the aid of water. That vast
stretch of country lying be-
tween the foothills of the Mack
Range and the Rio Grande is
uvery foot it, we might say,
capable by the aid of irrigation,
of producing all the fruits and
cereals that the Mesilia valley
or Southern California are ca-
pable of raising; and where
now there are scattered here
and there along the water
courses, a few isolated ranches,
the whole extent of this coun-
try would be taken up by pro-
ductive orchards and farms;
and instead of buying our fruit
. .r t IVjroni oiner localities, at e.vi --
Litaiit prices, we would be able
to supply 'the entire country
with our productions at our
own prices. Let us take some
action in the way of present-
ing our needs and show the
benefits of the establishment of
reservoir system to this com-
mit lee. Let us call meetings
and appoint committees to con-
fer with these gentlemen, and
there is no doubt that if they
see we are in earnest about
this matter and that we will be
benefited by an irrigation sys-
tem, they w ill no doubt report
favorably. Senator Stewart,
of Arizona, is a member of this
committee, as is also Senator
1'lumb, of Kanfcis; hot It of
whom are men peculiarly alive
to the best intercils of the ter--
itoi ics.
J. H. Whitham and C. F.
M.irtsolf are out in open let-
ters in the Akvoi AIU, criticis-
ing C. T. Ban's policy as a
newspaper man and politician, j
The letters are temperate and
in good taste, which are in
strong contrast to the articles
vwittcn by Mr. liarr. I he
fcnteipnse L.. uu desir? to
mix up in the republic.-5.!- t.imiiy
quarrel of Sierra County, but
it docs seem u- - us that Mi.
haTT hii rather over-steppe- d
the rules vi a high-tone- d jour-
nalist. He has brought his
diihcultis with a few
individuals prominently before j
thi public i.i his paper, a.id is
thus creating a breach in the
party. Come. p,enliemcn, fix l
Richardson & Co., Proprietor
-- o -
FRESH MEATS DAILY.
(Jama of All Hindi in Hossod,
UNION HOTEL BAR.
MAX L. KAIILEK, I'roi'r.
In Die t'uinn Hotel Mock. Main Street.
JHl.LSBOROrGH, - - V. M.
Tlie I holrcft Win'-s- , Llipiom and Cigsrs Al--
VI'MVr on b ind.
' N0I.I4f ALES A5r IRISH BTOt'T.GOOD
t'AKD AND BII.I.1AI11) TAIll ES.;
'William Harris.
V. S. DKl'l TY MI.NKKAI. A I.A.N1
SlltVFVOR,
CIVIL A.Mi 1IINI.VG NOINF.ER.
h'lxasrox, - . . ..v. if
inters tiy mail sulicitcil ami promptly
ul tori' 'ml Id.
FRANK I. GIVEN,
an ana Mimcon
Ilillshoroiioh, N. M.
C. C. MILLI'R,
S!igitiIsI end Dmis Li
' .no i sy.
:l!t.l.fe...:'U,J .cw la s.
T'r.
.is c.iTerii!lr r'.itifrtnu'ii'.liy a
rei.i.-tet- l d l:i;Ml.. e . et ! it ( -
l"t (.r'ele-- : el. e ve J. i f. : hlier u.Mll.r
Mllt'I'L I lie , PLV .1 11 I.' . r.; (I (IlllV,
mitn. i!:ieU tnuts, I c. 1. r II i !i !n s.
Wm. S, S I'ANDISil.
G lie miGtD rung 1st
-
Lake Valley, N. M.
l'ainls, Oils, Window Glap and every
Ihing in connection with a first-claf- s
line Pture.
THE PARLOR SALOON.
MCIirilYA SU'CK,
Next .lour hi the PostolRce.
ItolV.joi-oiili- ,
- - - N. M.
The of Wi.iev, I iipiors and Cigars
always in stuck. Well lighted Card
TaMc?. Court. mis, Hinlliiig LiirtomlrrH,
nntc.t for their ahilily in the science of
Mixology, are iu coiiht.uil tteiidance to
fill vour
is m
PAY.SE &. ODELL,
rForp.lF.10R3.
Hnn c'.rjet,
H!t?.s.BA?': , - - )ffx.
Cboice Creiiirs, gocd cigala s
ou l,snd,
Good billiard sr.d tsbis.
One cf the pleasant eat v.'.nr es in tt n fo
a mi
..jieud an oet.iiig,
WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.
AtGV3T Z); TlkrEIBES i INCLUSIVE.
IRRIGATION.
"Tlie drought is burning up our I&eller, Miller & Co.
pmirDBi "BirppuHimpr
WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALERS IN
ULIVLIIilL Ittl L 1 1 UlTft I ff U I ulU7
4'
7:30 A. 21 F. li. Haxnrtm. Mimikvm. Prkcipitatioh
A3B. 29 73 00 J9 00 7t 00 39 04 6808
80 78 01 78 tO 34 o M 62 00
c.7 69 IV 79 i 7? 04 i7 04 ?' 02
Sent. 1 70 00 76 M 73 , SA 02 67 U0
2 73 0 7? OJ 72 03 91 00 68 Oj
& 71 00 73 00 73 05 08 00 62 00 CO 68
i o9 Oil . 7j 00 ' 72 00 I 90 00 57 00
J. E. Smith, Observer.
WHAT COULD THE POOR CIHOO
Th following poem in respectfully ded-icated to a you iiK lady in town who will
doulitlesa U.'ur Uie sweet cliiiiiu if tier
wedding belli) about tha time of the seie
anl yellow leaf. 'Tin hotter weather than
at present when The Cileuner cannot dish
up u local item in truly recherrtu fash-
ion, though it takes the combined efforts
of the entire poetic staff:
"It was late last night when you retired?"
"Yas, papa," I said with a yawn
Behind my fun, ''for the horrid man
He just talked on and on,
The more I hinted the more he stayed ;
1 knew you were wakeful, too;
And I told him so, but he would not go
Aud whiit could a poor girl do?"
"It wan very late when you retired ! "
'"Yes, papa," I frankly haid,
"For the man, you see, just talked to me,
Though I yawned till uiy eyes w ere red ;
And I went so far when the clock struck
twelve
As to count the broken all through ;
But the stupid ho just wouldn't see
Aud what could a ltor girl do?"
We Carry the Largest and Beet Selected Stock in
Sierra Count;.
We Buy From First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Our Stock of
DRY GOODS,
rest for exhibiting on Sunday the
snides slipped through town about
2 o'clock Tuesday morning.
School couiiueocAil Monday Inst
under most favorable auspices.
Twenty-nin- e scholars were r?gis-tere- d,
and the roll is increasing.
Mr. Gould is winning the confi-
dence and love of his pupils in a
remarkable manner.
sxxxcl Shoos. Slats i
Potatcs!dto
Building Material
Are Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prom
Attention.'
K7-LAK- E VALLEY and HiLlSBORO wl
UNION HOTEL
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. .
HEADQUARTERS FORCommercial men,Stooltmen,1VTxxgjc& a.xixl Tourists.
Strictly First-clas- s. Special rates by Week or Month.
fields aud pastures. The Uio
Grande is dry! "
I have been in New Mexico for
thirty years, and have heard the
above statements many times bo-for- e.
liofore the advent of railroads;
before our country beoam so pop-
ulous and our ranges overstocked
with cattle, we paid but little
to these matters.
Rut times have changed, and to-
day we are stared in the face with
the fact that the water supply is
getting short for the increased de-
mand made upon it in the cultiva-
tion of our valleys.
Well, what about it? That's the
question. To show yon how well
the government is keeping pace
with the needs of the country, just
at the time when we have become
convinced that we must have more
water, congress sends among us a
committee to see us and inquire as
to our needs in the line of water,
and as what can be done to give it
to us.
What is Sierra County doing in
this matter? Will she act or will
she sleep? Will we see tho com-
mittee and consult with them or
let the opportunity pass? We can
be very materially helped, and wo
should be ready to show these men
how and where we could be helped.
Our remedy lies in darning up
the Burface drainage of the County
and holding it for the use of the
people. Don't let it run to the sea
unrestrained.
Bore down into the bowels of the
eorth and bring up artosian waters
for our use. These are the only
two ways we can get a sullion nt
amount of water to serve our needs.
Either of both are expensive
ways of obtaining water and are as
yet, an experiment in this country.
The general government is able,
and if it c.o be convinced of the
practicability of increasing the wa-
ter supply by either or Itoth of tho
ways mentioned above. I belie v
it is disposed to help us. Let the
government sink experimental
wells in the foothills of our moun-
tain ranges, iu our river valley aud
on the ttusHs, and prove or dis-
prove the theory as to whether ar-
tesian water eau be had, then plen-
ty of capital will be found to prose
cute the good work.
Build reservoirs in the moun
tain ranges and on theplnins and
store up the waters for use when
needed. It is perfectly feasible
and will assist in increasing rain-
fall. Dam the rivers and hold
large bodies of water for irrigation.
Don't let the residents of the Nile
of one thousand years ago down
the Yankee of to-da- in schemes
for irrigation. You want the sedi-
ment of your river reservoirs for
fertilizers end the water for irriga
tion. Don't believe that reservoirs
cannot be built in the Rio Gtande
and the sediment deposited in
them be gotten rid of; for it can.
The sediment is w hat you want to
keep up your reputation for raising
good crops; Keep it! When you
wash your dirty hands in a basin
the Bediment settles to the bottom
aud you get rid of it by washing it
out. The same thing applies to
your reservoirs; wash them out;
never allow the sediment to accum-mula- te
over on year and if fresh-
ets are frequent clean them out, or
the argument ot men who think
river reservoirs are not practicable
will prove true. But how is this
to be done, you ask. Leave open-
ings in your dams for the water to
pass through; build high line
ditches on the sides of your reser-
voirs. When the river is at s low
stage, open the openings in the
dam; let your accuiumuIuteJ water
pass out; turn loose the water
from your ditches down the banks
of your reservoirs and wash them
out; it is simple and practicable.
If the sediment is obstinate to
move, run the water from the
ditches into hose aud hy draulic it
out; dou't let it beat you.
After you have got the sediment
on the move, don't let it run to
waste; ran it through yoar irriga-
tion ditches on to your fields and
fcaric'u tLem. It applies ce well Ij
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
Tlio incoming travel on the stago
line is heavier at present than for
some months back, and is constant-
ly increasing.
Curios Garcia, ageJ (55, died this
morning at Lis home in the upper
jmrt of town. The fuuernl takes
lace nt 2 o'clock.
Mrs. Maxey and nnoiber lady
from El Puso have rented the Un
ion hotel nd will probably, take
j)Ofwesdion on Monday next,
A copiom rum fell Wednesday
iiftermoon, thoroughly drenching
the adjacent country as well ns do-
ing a world of good to the orchards
and gurdens in town.
. George O. Perranlt vis'ted his
family at the Mimbres ranch last
wwk, returning Saturday night,
lie brought in with him a wagon
1 ad of vegt(ibles and. apples as
well as other fiuit from the ranch.
Rev. Forrester, of Las Cruces,
mi Epiwcojial minister and a fluent
bpenker, will preach in Kingston
on Sunday, the 15th lost., and will
when hf re on his way to Kingston,
make an appointment for this place.
"I'bronio" and Hill McKay left
I;mt Monday fur a hunting trip
hliirt;jr Hie liio Animas. Yesterday
"( 'hc.im')" cinih in for more
ii, bl inking wi!h him two
b'.;ck-tuile- d ileer. He reports
" itne very plentiful.
-- j'imrc uii! ! a nxOill next Sat-uid-i- y
ri.rlit at 'he Monnroh hall,
Kingston, for r,h beiirljt of the
Kingston orchestra. There nre no
invitations but ell are expected to
be there as a general good time
will be had. Tickets, 50 ccuts.
A pleasant picnic party, consist-K7r-- i
Mrs. Wonder) and Master
Francis, Mrs. Crews aud Masters
lohii, Lee and llohert, Mrs. l)ono-hu- e,
mid Mmsler Prescott Penson,
left here to-d- a for the ranch of
Mr. W. J. Worden, on the Rio
Grande, for two days' outing The
party will return Sunday.
Thern is little fuss made ami lit-
tle said nlxuit the placer grounds
to the northeast of this town; but
nevertheless they furnish employ-men- t
and give good wageB to a
number of mn. G. 13. Mosey, who
keeps the store nt the camp,
brought in Tuesday twenty-on- e
ounces of nuggets and shot gold
vhich had been gathered within
ten days by fiur or five meu.
The much advertised Worthing --
ton Company camo in Sundiiy aud
i n Sunday night opened to a good
h ue, much better than they d.
Of all the vile shows ever
foisted onto the public, this is the
worst. Their sketches would not
bo allowed in a fourth-cla- ss variety
theatre in any city, and their jokes
)iid gncs are antiquated beyond
the power of nrty life elixir to re--
vivify them. The duetts by Misses
Minnie aud Stella were very well
rendered, and these were the only
redeeming features of the show.
Next day they left tor Kingston and
on Monday night they played to a
good house. They bud the temerity
to attempt to repeat the imposition
the next nigbt, but had no audi-
ence exept one small boy who
climbed through the window, and
who demanded the return of Lis
price of admission at the box office
j
when the lightB were put out, and
got it, too. This boy is the only
one who in anyway got the best of
the outfit Hearing that the au-
thorities at Hillsborough were go-
ing to intercept their return by ar- -
A hnmlsome, new, $1,000 coach
has been ordered by the company.
It will be here in a few days and
will be put on the regular run be-
tween Lake Valley and Kingstou.
The Lake V alley mill started up
again this morning on one of its
test runs. Lverything seems now
to be workmg satisfactorily, and
any delay that is liuely to occur
will arise from an insufficient sup--
ply of chemicals.
X. W. Orchard has been driving
the coach here for the past few
diys while the regular driver, Wm.
Hubbard, has been away to Silver
City. Mr. Orchard has bought a
half interest in the Hue with Ctias.
Cause, and will manage tho busi-
ness with headquarters at Kings-
ton.
Snyder's hall in Lake Valley,
which has been usuJ as the public
ball-roo- of the town, is being re-
paired and fitted up as a scLiy-i- l
room for week days and a chapel
for Sundays. A gentleman from
Chicago has been engaged and is
now on bis wny hero, who will
tench school during the week and
preach the scriptures on Sunday.
I'ERSXA I, i'AllAHRAl'ltx.
Mrs. Clara Sanders, of King
ston, left Monday morning for Srin
Antonio, Texas, on a visit with her
sir-te-
r, Mrs. Knte Newman.
M. II. W.Park w,is down from
Kingstou a couple of d iys this
week in attendants upon probate
court in the interest of the estate
of the lute Chalmers Wallace, of
which he is administrator.
John H. Fricke, the gentleman-
ly superintendent of the Grey E.i-g- le
mine, Kingston, was in town
Mondxy aud made this otlice a
pleasant call, lie thinks Kingston
is nil right and has a brilliant fu-
ture ahead.
Judge Elliott returned from Sil-
ver City Tuesday night. He says
the term of court there was a very
busy one.
Mrs. Mead and Miss Jennie
drove to Kingston last Saturday,
returning the same evening.
Richard Mansfield White loft for
Santa Fe on Suuday oud N. G alios
on Monday last, to attend the Con-
stitutional Convention..
Mrs. DePew and her sister, Mrs.
Emmons, have moved in from the
Cold Springs, and are now resid-
ing in the city.
T. F. Chapman, of the Lady
Franklin mines at Kingston, pass-edo- n
Wednesday's 6tage, return
ing from a trip through the north.
Will M. Robbins, the gentle-
manly clerk at the store of Keller,
Miller fe Co. at this place, fine gone
to Lake Valley for ten days to fill
(he plaee of Mr. Miller in the store
theie, while the latter is absent
on a visit into California.
Robert Soxroll and Thorn os Tnte,
of Lake Valley, are in town this
afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Johnson
came in from Tierra Flanca to-da-
Judge A. R Elliott end Harry
Elliott, Esq., drove up to Kingston
this morning.
The report reaches us as we are
going to press that Billy Gunn is
seriously hurt ut the Mamie Rich-
mond mine by a mass of earth and
rockB f tilling upon hiia.
"It was worse than late when you retired."
"Why, I toll you, pa," I cried.
If I hinted once to the tiresome dunce,
'Twan a hundred-tim- e Ipesidenl
Why, 1 even said you'd been in bod
For at least five hours, I knew;
But he tipped his chair, and still sat there,
So what could a poor girl do?"
"Well, the jeonises gosh ! was you up all
night?"
"Why, papa! " I humbly said,
"Don't thunder so, there's a man below ;
And he's sent you hi card, and sai l
That the reason why he stayed all night
Was, that he wanted to see you, too,
That he might ask for tho hand I gave
For what could a poor girl do?"
Gallup Gleaner.
Here is what is snid by that able
weekly, the Silver City Enterprise,
regarding the beautiful ranch on
the Mimbres river, aud owned by
our fellow-townsma- George O.
Perrault, and goes to show what
can be done in the way of fruit
culture in this Territory:
George Perrault, of the mercantile firm
of l'eirault & Guiles, nnw the Hillsbor
ough Mercantile Company. Un.J Hills- -
tioro, who owns a very tine plaee on the
Mimbres, eamo in this week to get out
papers enj lining some of his neighbors
from taking water out of his ditch.!. Mr.
I'errault now has about 10,GVM) fruit trees
growing on his ranch, and this Fall will
not out 4,U)1 more. A largo number of
tho trees are already hearing, the fruit
being of the best varieties. Mr. Perrault lo-
cated on the Mimbies in 1874, and has
expended a largo amount of money an I
work on his place, and will soon be uhlo
to sit by and reap the benefit thereof. Ho
estimates that tho income from a full
grown tree isa!xut $5 per year; hence a
v.ihiation of t'M per tree is not unreasona-
ble. From these figures it w ill lie seen
that an orchard is a valuable piece of
property ; and yet it can bo acquire t by
any man who has cner;.''. The majority
of ranchers, however, neglect the fruit
trees because they cannot roup the sainn
year they plant, and they are not positive
that they will be here next year, "and
so runs the woild away." Tho Enterprise
gla l to note that for the past few years
nearly all of the farmers have been plant
ing fruit, and trusts that they may con-
tinue to do so, as it increases the perma- -
wealth of country, and is sure to bring in
handsome returns.
llenelil Bull.
We notice the dodgers and tick
ets are out for a graud benefit ball,
to be given at Monarch Hall, King
ston, by the orchestra of that place,
Saturday Evening, September 7th,
and from all we can learn it prom
ises to be the event of the season.
The hall is roomy, being 25x80
feet, and has a good floor. The
music will be the best ever furnish
ed in Kingston, and will consist of
the following: Violin, Prof. Park;
bass viol, drum and cymbals, Prof.
Riddle; comet, Wm. Hutchins; pi-
ano, A. Farringtou: violincello,
guitar, Ac Committee of arrang-mfut- s:
Thomas Wolfenden, Frank
Kleiner and Wm. Holt. Floor
managers, D. Desincer, Wm. Har-
ris and J. Curnniings. Reception
committee, Leo Fleishman, Fred
Lindner and Horcae McChristian.
Tickets, gentl ?men, 50 cents.
Mr. Ed. Coffey will make arrange-
ments this week to throw open his
big cave to the public. The total
length of the cave thus far explored
s seven hundred feet Ladders,
ropes and other necessary fixtures
will be taken to the cave Monday,
and further explorations will be
attempted. A sheer precipice of
eighty feet will have to bo over-
come before any further advance
can be made. Everybody is welcome
to visit the cave; but Mr. Coffey
kindly requests visitors not to mo-
lest nor break down the stalactites
or stalagmites which adorn the cave
horn one end tc the other. Sli&ft.
Examine the stock of Furniture
and Carpets nt the Hillsborough
Mercantile Company's store.
Ilw lu (jlnlii fr'lewh mikI Nlrrnfeth.
I'm" after each meitl Scott's Knitilsiort
with Hypophiwphit.'H, t iH Ur palutalilo
a milk and easily dientod. The. ru'iidilv
with which delicate people improve ftitii
Its use is wonderful. I'hc it and try your
weight. Ax n remudv for Consumption,
Throat uflectionH and Tlixinc-ttitii- it iM un-
equalled. I'leiiHereud: "1 used ScoH's
KiimlHion in a child ciht months oi l
with Rood results, lie (ruined four pounds
in a very nhort time." Tlio. Trim, M. I
Alabama. "1 uuve Scott's Emulsion to
Kentleinun t5 Yours old, troubled with
Chronic Hronchitm, with the uuwt oxtiol-lo-
results." J. C Caon, liroken Ar-
row, Ala.
APVK'K TO MOTIIEIIH
Mhh. Winnuiw'n tMio'i'HiNo Svnrr, for
children teething, m the piwtcriplioii of
one of the brut female niirHCH and physi-
cian In tho I'niiv.l htutcH, and h.'is I wen
used for forty years with never-failin-
success by millions of mothers for their
children. Durinx the process of Uietlnm?
its valuo is incalculable. It relieve thn
child from pain, cures dysentery and di-
arrhoea, irripinu iu the bowels and win
My (living health to tho child it
rests the mother, i'riro 2.ric. u bottle.
Notice for i'lililleallon.
Las I'riicks, N. Itf. July. Kith, 1KB!).
Noticois hereby ejvon that th following--
named aettlcr has liled notice of Ins
intention to make tins! proof in support
of his claim, and that aid proof will bo
made boforo l'robato Judjio or Clerk, lit
Hillsborough, N. 11., on .SeptemlKT 2nd,
vi:
MAX b. KAHl.ER, Administrator, for
the lMinelit of Hit) heiri of Lewis Kaliler,
dece ased.
on Hd. No. 580, for the ne'.4' nwi4'.
nw1.,' and nw.'j nw '4 sec. l!;l, lp 14 , r 6
west.
He names the following witnccxeH to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, vi. :
Willard S. Hopewell, Poniciunn Mon-toy- n,
Uonito Arniijo and Jose M. Unrein.
"7-i- t EnMi'Nn (i. fiunu, Uenislcr.
MJGoToSlii WEIL GO.
I68S atluk Btroet,
DENVER, COLORADO.
WM1 Hoihlin Niw Era
Machinery for U111U. r,Woaon l.iwdorllorm and auii lrri!tUlj
Bt.kui r'ower. Diuaiur.
Wall Bnnllea. f!eniTOl A (rentfor thn .Nj--
W ind II ilia, rfntlw A buvia
Hlm lioa Piifni'4
Otmuratora, aud H'Jilw.
8end for (lot&lorne.
TUBULAR AND ARTESIAN WELL
CONTRACTORS.
EHULSION
CF PUnS COS LIVE!. OIL
Almost as Palatablo as rVTilk.
So :aala.d thai It f tmUrn,llai.trl, Ktatinituud byrntlllll al"Uiul., lio tlio rial
nm.t be t... ii.U l' y tbinacoil nt lh nil It Vul'- --hltr ! m'l . cfBcartau.
PrjMrliV u : prorfcrtr.
ss rv.''ij rLUe Uk!o A
fiCOTTy KJOjI.S'oX JaaflJinr.-leat- . Iy
?hT3ii .r. U) bo tl:e )m.t 1 IV.--t ja.
in the orld for fie roll.f and curoot
COMSUWCTIO?, tHOFULA.
CENCilAi. PC3KI7Y, WASTING
DiSEA3S, P'Sf CtATlOW.
COLD? ni CCfIC COUCHS.
f r' Orirrptan. ord
wr-- i'ia.'-- . 'i If k wv
mountain reservoirs as well as to
those in tlm rivers. All streams
furnish their own sedimeut, the
waters of some streams carrying it
constantly, while others only carry
it during floods; reservoirs hold it
for use when it is wanted; dou't let
it scare you.
Artesiun wells furnish nothing
but water, pure or impregnated,
but no sediment. We would like
to have the artesian wells, but we
know that we want the reservoirs.
Urge the congressional commit-
tee to roccommend to congress to
aid the Joruado canal enterprise.
The bnui Gls to be derived from it
or any othor similar schemes, are
not seen or appreciated now, but
they will be in time if the enter-
prise is curried out.
G. W. Gkkou.
A nobby line of flats at the
Hillsboro Mercantile Company's
store.
Tansill's Punch Cigar at the
Hillsborough Mercantile Com-
pany's store.
The Cottage Meat Market will
move on September 1st to the new
Rurdick building on Main St.
Fresh Mesilla Valley Fruit re-
ceived every other dsy at tho
Cottage Meat Market
Dry Goods and Notions a spe
cialty at tho Hillsborough Mer
cautile Company's store.
COSSUilPTW.V SPHEIHLY CVUED.
To thr Kiiitor l'k-a.t- e intorm your
readers that I have a po"itiv rniudy tor
the above unmcii riitteaHO. Jiy ltn thmily
use tliouHamlH of hoK-lflN- raftOH linva
tven pcrmiinpntiy rureJ. 1 hIiiiII he ulad
to fiend two bottles of my remedy krkp. to
any of your readers who have coiiHunp-tio- n
if they will send me their exiruas
and poxtnffice addres. Reeetfiilly,
T. A. SIXHH1M, M. C, 181 JVarl ytreet,
Now York Citv.
A WATGH andman.
MwDalfrerr
vanu.
woman
child
Scud
yonr lA&tviA
and a two rent (lamp to Tit Stwart-Fll- (
Watch Co., Oanvar, Colo.
and you will receive a ItaltdHOiua FREEcatalogna and full Inatrnrtlon
at to how roc mar obtala ona
NtJo f InbllrAlion.
,i
In tho District Court of the Third .(ndi-ria- l
l)intriet of the Territory of New Mex-ie-
aitting in am! for thoConnty of Sier-
ra for the trial of caiiMea arming under
the lawn of aaid Territory, at the XuVein-ho- r,
A. I). lHSOterm thereof.
William Kighy 1
vs. No. 303.
E. M. niun. )
The "aid defendant, E. M. P.lun. in
hereby no' i lied t hut a unit in axauiiirwit
by attachment hao !een rommeinvd
aiiiiit him in tho iMxtrict (Vmrt for the
tVmnty of Sierra, Territory of New Mexi-
co, by paid plaintiff for good" wild and de-
livered to and money paid for the said
defendant at hin req.iext by Oiwnhaiim,
Weil A MicbeU, which aid ncimmt ha
Iwon axxitrnfid to th naid pi mil i If; dam-- n
cl.iiiuod. three- - liundnol doll.irx;
that your pnierty ha lwm attached , ;that unleM you enter your appearance in
naid auiton or before the tirt .lay of th. j
next Novemlierterm of naid eotirt, com- -
tnonciniv f.n lh If h Aw Viti'..tri-M- A !
I). IHSW, judgment by default therein w ill
be rendered against you, and your prop-
erty Bold to HatlHfv tbea imo.
A. !.. CiiMkrv, Clerk.
F. w. pAir, An .'u-- ns. tt
n
STOCK BRANDS.One evening Ray Huntington returnedto Hod bia bouao in oonfuaion.
Baby hud criod horaelf to aleep, and waa
atlll aobblng pitifully, while Charlie wa
crying aoftly by the chamber door, where
Oreu-lie- waa vulniy trying to quiet the
fever atrickeu wife and mother.
The Cosmopolitan,
MRS. D. G. MEREDITH, Fropkikskess.
LAKE VALLEY.
Jood 'lable wilh Ihe Bed of riccammodaHoM.
ANDY WAS ALL RIGHT.
How an Indiana Agriculturist Humiliated
m tlbloago lluiiun-Man- .
Old Andy Arbuoale, from Tipton County,
lud., camo to Chicago one day last week
with a cur load of bogs. After bo had aold
them the purchaser, write Ed. It.
In the Arkunsaw Traveler, handed
Andy a chock on tho bank for his money,
saying, as ho did so: ' Ton can got that
cashed now, or wait untd you g'it home, Mr.
Artntckle, if you do not care to taka the
risk of carrying tho currency with you."
'Ouess I'll jist git tho money oa it, if it's
all the sumo to you. mister,'" replied old
Andy, withn grin, "besides,! tin iter want
tor look 'roun' a Utile, un' I iiiij,-;.- t need it."
' lab Valley, liirnw) d Kingston
STAGE k 1UXPKESS
- LINE I
akin? connection for nil trains to ntitl from
Luke Valley, fur Hilleboro and Kingston. Quick
Time. New and Couifoi table Hacks and Coaches
tiiid Good fcirock. Iieaves Kingnton every morn-
ing, making connection w ith trains leaving Lake
Valley for theeaBt Bnd west 1eaves Luke Val-
ley on arrival of all trains; arriving in liillbboro
and Kiugston every afternoon:
Chas. Cause,
I BE STILL. AND WAIT.
' lie till n1 wait.
And boar llir tnln
I If tbou srl poor or desolate
A patiently
At It msr bo,
Till bettor forluu oome to ins.
Though biMk the night,
No star io slant.
There surely comes Ilia morning light;Boo or thy any
Of m dtoiilii
.ly
The sun will an ue uut b add by.
He stilt. nn i t,
Nor frown at futti,
F thr ui;roriun''a am. til or great;For thou vhouIUtt know
Thai Joy not) wo
Ilivo, )lko u,e udos, their tbu and flow.
The fret and strslu
OI heart and brain
Increase the gloom, augment the painItut hours of aiui-t Lllte hallowed iitiulm
To aohing wounds will furnis.i balm.
Though many a hi
Tliou'rt doom d to iiiIm
la auili a cluing nn wo id at iti.a.
Thy roars abate;
He anil, and sat.
For Joy will find f lief soon or lata.
Juaeih'ni l'ollanl. iu N. Y. Lclger.
UNEQUAL TARTNliltSUIP.
What Happonod to the Finn oi
Huntington & Wlfa.
Never dawned a brlirhtar morning thai)
that which usborott in lUy tliiuuiiKton'a
woddln day. fiuver tliroiibod a happierheart Uiuu that of the fuir girl who, for-
saking; home and friends, vowed to love,
liouor and obey bun, "until (loath do ua
part."
"Hhe waa the belle of the village, and
outfit to have hail hor rlioice auiunir ua all,"
explained Carl Trenton, who, every body
liuiiw, had been rofusud by thi brido at
liMut a down tiuios.
r ,,H la to bandaomo and rich, too, thoy
ay. Konlly, Noll Alden hue dona romui
ntily woll," aald mora than ana envious
malrlon.
Ray Huntington, although ba waa not a
rich man, wus advancing rapidly on tho
road to weal ill. At be waa a lawyer In adistant cliy, the wedded pair at ouoa weut
to tho home which be hud provided there, a
modest cottage In the suburbs, very plainly
furnished, but at bountiful aa a palace In
the eye of tho loving bride.
"VTe ahull be away from the dlaaarrecuble
onlae and bun tie, auid Hay, un
raslly. "I cn lunch at Itoger Si Alien',
and be home for an euriy toa, egropt, per-
haps, In very buy souson. lleslilts, 1 tint
thia place at a burKhln it cost dreadfully
.to rent and we muat really economize in
every wuy osilile. We musWrceu before
we can walk, Nellie."
"1 am aura every thing- la aa nice as It can
be," auid the wifo. "1 1 la much bol tor thun
Iwlng right In (he illy. 1 am aure that 1
ahould bocraiy lu a week, there "
''I don't doubt it," returned the relieved
liuaband. "Hut you will hot bo boi hei-e-
liereatall. I will alUind to the murkeiltig
each day aa I go to town, und we will have a
iUiol homo of our own."
P. E. KERN,
The ILcading 'Jeweler,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamond.- and Silverware.
t KAYS ON & CO.
J'iwtoffiee, Los Polonies. Sierra county. N.M. ltnngo, Animus rtincli, Sierra courtly.Ear marks, under half crop eneh ear.
noise briind same na cattle but on Jefl
shoulder.
A'lilitiimal Brandt.
fTS left. hip. Some
BBJA on left liipfsTAiliavesameoiiHide
W () left side. '1 rieht hii.
L'J right hip, on the sniiic uniinnlS3 ri(.ht thigh.
HAliDCASTLE, M1TF0HD & CO.
Adobn ranch, iHiige on hciidvnters of the
Ilpiier (iilu, Sierra cnumy. P. O., Grafton.
N. M. Kur murk, nndersloi e left, usitllow- -
lork rilit. Horse liijnd 1141 (connected
on left hip or shoulder, ulso 2 on left hip
tiKTKOIT AND Kill UIUKIIE UV8
KTOl'K COMI'AKY.
Col. P. Mothkusill, (General Manager.Adm Tii.fs.ii, Oenerr.i Foremun.
PoHtoffiee, Englo, N. M.
Iiriiud nsed us follows: tlielmrqn leftsiih
of neck ; N on left shoultler und croM) Just
iorigLtof V. Karmnrks, crop and split, left.
JiiUu jci.end.
r Cuttle brsn(Jei1lrft sole
'
; tior'-- bra no
fti murk
top n Icl'i ear.p. O. silitri fS:
aike Valley, S.arrs
co, M.
Jauies M. Oi'uht.
Urn ml for at Viml on left7T fi ' ed b ick. eour I InPoualtT. K ir nun I,i 4. ti'ler slope ,n oucl-sr-
)' 1, address:
Lake ul,ey, N. hi
SillllllA J.AMJ A ( AT I I K CO.
I. liiil noitr. Pres., KutisaH Citv, Mn,
1 Piai kett, Sec. & Treiis. " "
H. Ilopp r, Munuoer, Kingston, N.M.
i
.laekson, liancli iMgr., Ilillsiioro.
A "s f j v SA
Hanyf. ftoutht'HKtt'rn Kitrra cimiity.
AM rattle h in (lie mit. mid hftv
wo liwr: ii tH-- r 11 e tail n both hidts.
ft&K
'?'&7k. Hor.-.e-s nro tillIMWiHai il S L C or.liiip''MW ti left uip, as in?fJi'J tiuaoiit.
M iffi.AwL.
V
". ,'
III! VI' JUS. MlMSm&W MinWs'A
ft y
IV O., Fnirviow, Sierra County, N. M.
V It. Mlieritian.
r. O.. tuke aliy, N. M . Kni!,ilernmn'it We I. coimy. , M
TlltlS. IN'lil.H.
K m 'h S miles nnrihrast of Laka Valley.
z&&
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Ror ninvlts, uiiderl.it iu right, orer'iit ii.
1( it. Ad.litioi ul binnrts. J 1 M en left siilr.
u!so I, V I, on left s ie. Horsr lom-.- same
ms rut on lrft liip. I'nttla brunil as iu eut.
on Hlioulili-t- . aicir snd liij.
Ii. tlreilj.
Five Inch on srf
ar cot to1 uikI s
otrh in uivler iU
r vA wt.r. iit-a-i
lit
t'.ll tlit'ti-ee-
UXd ul , N. M
' '
'Oh, papa, vitV my hoo'ful mamma diet
Say, pupa, will alio die?" milled Churho,
creeping timidly to bis futher'a aide.
hxikrd up hopefully us he en- -
tcred.
"I will do It In a moment, Ray," criod
Nellie, with crimson cheeka and atrungoiy
bright eyea. "1 only atopped to rcat for a
moment, my my head fivis so quoerly, but
1 will get your tea at once."
Lluatill, dearest," he said, more gently
than lie hail apoken for tnimy rnontha.
"Oretchcn, tuke tins nolo to Dr. Duvia, and
call ua you come buck to aik Mrs. Hull if
she will run In a few moments."
Dr. Uiivis cumu, a gray-haire- d man, who
hud lead many of this world a lissom
aritrht.
' Overwork, my deir air. H.valem com- -
plotely run down. I huvo noticed It. No
help but that raw Hwede girl willing
enough, but not capable, dir. Men don't
know tho value of good wives until they
loao tliem," aunl the ohl man, bluntly.
"You don't think- - ahe my wifo Nellie '
will not cried tho alurtlod luwyor.
rerhupa noihopd not. lint ahe la
worked uowu, and tho worat of It la, she
will carry nil her worry and trouble Willi
ber through 'f tie ii ium. What ia thut
about purine! hip, i iinttugtont 1 huvebeard you dcJiue umrriuga, often enough.
Jiow huve you ued i iila partner of yours!
Uuve j i u f liari d tho profits hone stly t I'dlike to luvo y ii com pure accounts, you will
IIUVH nine ' noio. o ueiuru your who geia op
auaui. i suppose sue nus ninoinur. neuaior
herutouue. Yes, yes, I II be round in tho
moriilng, but more doiKuids upon loving
cure t hint upon me: mind, 1 said laving care,
liood night, sir."
lit tlio weury, almost hopeless time of
anxious wailing, liny Huntington learned a
new meaning of his favorite creed. In her
delirium Noi.io told him many things widen,
ahe would never have iiiontlouod in her
rational unmieuia.
At last there came a day when the little
collage was as silent as death; when the
dread angol hovered on the threshold, thon
pussed mercifully by; when a liuinuu flower
bloomed but to perish, and a tiny life went
out with its first glimpse of earth.
"Yes, she will live, ' said goJ Dr. Davis,
suspiciously wiping his glaxses with un-
usual energy. "You have learned your
lesson easier thun many men do, Hunting-
ton, for you will have your wlfa again. If
you love her, clioriah her. That's the word,
cherith hrr, man. Make her happy. Khe la
your partner li life. Hie has common
sense, 1 suppose I Well, then, allow her her
ahnru of tho profits. Never lot her he
ashamed of her liuxbund's meanness. I am
a blunt old man, sir, bull menu well. 1
huvo aeen ao much of this part-
nership buuiiio-- s among married people,
that I have no patience left. Your wifo has
Just as lunch ri;.'iilto tier share of your
ns you have to yours. I hope you're
not offended, but I'm glad I ve bud tlio
con ruga to givd you something to think
ubout. Keep up the Invlni care, Hunting-
ton, and your wife will be around In a
month."
That mouth was one of pleasure and
sot-ro- to the repentant hiirihand, but ho
hud resolved upon a now course of action,
and as uiey i ut the table on New Year's
eve, hosuld, tenderly: "It lua kind uf the
mother to leave ua to begin tho new year
together, Nellie; It ahull be tlio begiuui.ig
of a new lire for ua. Henceforth mv
'partner' is an equul with mysoif. The
tiomtchold is yo..r brunch of the busiuesa, 1
will See that you huve suflleient fuiuls to
cover all tho expenses In a creditable way.
My wife slial! never egaiu f jcl usliunird be-
cause, of my stinginess."
' It wus mver thul," Nellie protested,
loyu.ly.
"l'ei lnips you were not sensible of It, but.
thn fouling was there just the same," re-
plied her liuiliuml, firmly. 'It sbnll cover
liuppcn naiu. the llim of
lliiuiliiulou & Wifo begins anew, mid on n
different bums. 1 will cliermi my fumily,
hereafter."
And happy yours have proved tlio truth
if hi vow. Klla 11. Btranlon, in Woman's
Maguilue.
Nut to llo lttmil by Smoker.
Vr. T.y nan rejoi-- t alhroughi ho New Y'ork
Medical Joui n.d Homo very accurate iuvee- -
igutious concerning tho use of tobacco. In
an observation of thirty eight boys of all
clusarsof aocioty umi of uei'U';e heuith, who
hud been lining lobaeco lor from two months
to two yeura, twcuty soveii showed serious
injury to the constitution and cheeked
physical development Thlrty-iw- o showed
dumngti done to the heart's acilon, dis--!
entered digestion Hud u cruviog for alcohol.
Thirteen had inlecmillcuevof the pulse and
one hud ooiiHUiupi Ion. After the abandon- -
lueutof tobacco, wii hln six months one-hal- f
weio free from all tho above symptoms nnd
the luninmdcr were cured by the end of tho
your. The Maoris are given as an instance
of the evil resulting from tobacco. This
race waa. w hen first discovered, the finest
developed of any tnbo on tho l'ucitlo. It is
now decimated in numbers end degenerate
tn type. This is sa d to bo owing to their
inordinate fondness for tobacco.
llow I.are Is M'ati'l.
The washers of nioo luce form a class of
extiert labor quite by t heuiseives, and few
peoplo have any idea of the amount of
labor involved in the ch ansing operation,
and of the skill und kiiowtedgo rcipuroiL
This labor, of course, comes in chiefly in the
drying, lor the washing is but a simple
tiling in comparison. A table is cushioned
ami covered closely with a spot, ess cloth,
and on this tho luce is stretched wilh an In-
tricate care ih it is a riaiing; through every
mesh a pin is placed to hold it in place,
and tho whole tracery of the p it tern is thus
pricked out till every lent and eprny and
sprig is firm y fastened ao ih.it it can not
shrive! or contract, a whole day being
sometimes used up in preparing a slnfclo
yard of tho hue, ao that wheu dry It la
lifted off soft end t fvt and unimpaired
III the design.
A ('iinnliug C' nl Ivatio.
8 mpeni::s ni.ule a most elah-?rai- e
aIY...r spivialiy to fucliiwi'e
the tahviti of tabulated statistic. Ilia
n ethed c nsisis essentially in nrstroeorit-In- g
tho data rel.tiing lo each erson by
pueehii.g holes in the sheets or strips of
electri udy con ootnlui-t- i tiualerlul (paper'
and then courting or laiUi-i- these data.
'"'r sepntaiely er Iu cembiualion, by
means ot meeiianicai counters ojh'i-bus- i oy
C.eclro maario'is, theciici.it through v. hich
re cmtroi.id ly tlie perforated canlsor
strips.
A l,r - ANr n Clerk.
Mail earners in M iroivi nr s.iij to avoid
risk of losing their l luce by oversleeping
by tying a string to one foot and selling the
end of it oa Are they go to sleep.
Tho string, thev kuow fiem experience.
will bin a so lone, an 1 w hen the fire reachf
tbrir tool it is tiuio for lie m lo get up.
! ( amsf Amoaa; lie Jews,
An Albany physician tayt te has cerer
anew-- a a casa of c. ecer among the oa
Ueon-w- . and Uuoks tie ir exemption .from
the d.naso is due to abs'.iDCBce tsxm perk.
'
-
" TlMl 4fiM
i
II f klM RI''Jsiill 'yn fl
ah rigut," repiiwi tlio stoc; dealer,
"only it's not safe- - to curry so much money
wit h you in a largo city liko Chicago."
"Yes, so I'm hetrd," assont-- Andy,
"Ijut 1'vo bin husllin' 'long for darned neur
forty veurs. an' the feller that gits a dollarfruru me has mighty neur alius givetne twofer it 'fore ho got it."
The dealer smiled and made no reply,
tie hud scon such men before.
Old Andy wont to the bank, drow hia
money and set out to seo the sights. He
took a cablo cur into tho city and begun his
tour of Inspecting Chicago's inuny finebusiness buildings, gazing In lit tho shop
wind ws, etc He bad Just halted In front
of thoKdcn Musoo, nnd was Murine- - at tho
wax ilguroof a trump vv .ich stands at the
entrance, when a dapper looking littlo fol-
low seized him by tho baud and eiomirned:
"Why, how aro you, Uacle Andy, and
wheu did you leave old Tipton I"
Undo Andy looked tho follow a moment,
anJ hen said 'ruiidor 'pours to ma I'd
orlcr know that mug o' yourn, but you've
got it on mo this time, I guess. "
"Y'ou usod to know (Soott Hawkins, didn't
yout"
"Thunder, yes; you're not hia son Rafe,
that run away from homo"
"Y'os, I'm Itufo Hawkins, and I am
mighty glad to aeo you, t'uclo Andy."
"Ho'ui I, Itafe. How yor tuukin' it laylu'
up any dust these duysi"
Well, yes, a little; and that reminds mo.
I huve just drawn a prize ia a lottery down
the si root hero and was going to get the
money on ll wheu I met you. Oomo on with
mo. and after I get it we'll go out and s.?o
the town."
"Kay, Itifey," said tho old lnnn, us he laid
iiis bund on tho young follow a shoulder,
"I'm alienator, aa' I live down iu the Tip-
ton County slushes. I know my face looks
liko I didn't, know ornuff tor go iu outof the
wet, but I'vo g'jt. or pot calf down ter homo,
an' ef I th night that brute hud nt more
gumn thun tor bo taken in by your littie
game, I'd trad'J it ct for a yallor dog nod
then shunt tlio dog. Us Housiors, Kut'ey,
don't put on noHiyle, but we'yj g"t scli o s
no' wo read tlio paners ; an' soaio of us dou't
tu'to the trouble lor talk as w-:- l us wo kaovv
how, but wo uiu't alius asleep when our
eyes is shot."
lieforo he had finished his little speech
the continence man. eoln his :n's,ao, was
attempting to getaway, put old Amy hold
him ,1,0t then no oiilcr haitpotied
along, nnd ho turned "ltufey'' over to him
wnh a short, explanation of tint matter,
'l'ho fellow woo liiul tackled hi.n was ono of
Ihosiie.cKt men in ll'.o West,
and u i the pn'ioonrun l.'ncw him ho was soon
oebiiol tho bit's in a eeli ut the Central
station.
T ial niurlit t lie old follow related tlio inci-
dent to mo, nnd u:l led, by way of explana-
tion: "1 wus tonic In onco in that confer
di n oe g imo 'bout fifteen year iigodown in
Cineinnury, un' its teon on me u imn-- d
led tones sine, 1 b'tt I'vo alius
kinder got the best of it.''
GETTING INFORMATION.
A ItnjMirlei' Klpei-li-mir- t Willi tile Putt-oll-
es il u I'iiii.iiiI ic iiie.il I isi ilul ion.
It. was ho evening of thn graduating ex
in a philan' hropie.nl inaiituiiou.
Said tt New York.San reporter to tlie lady
in cbargi' rust ling urouud iu too dignity oi
a new hi. a k s.lk :
" How many graduates huvo you!"
' (ih, dour mo, aro yon a reporter. I jus:
dreud to sen ono-- ' como iu. i hey hover go.
suy liuiiw n.it I never kuow ono to 1
think they .lo it on purpose. It is too mean
for any tlnng. 1 halo -- "
" Hut will you tell mo the number o;
gr ill uitc i : '
o.i, ever s i many, and they are J ist. the
briirh esl gir.s. Oa, It it such a wonderful
thing Hint tins Institution can educate thorn
ii it does. It Is perfectly splendid. I doti'i
supposn us any 116 to tell you about It, for
you won't got it auy wuy."
" Wti.it do thoy graduuto iu.1"
"Why, every thing most That' the
idea of tho Institution, to makv them so
self reliant and ready for emergences
and-
-"
"Who are the putronl of the institu-
tion!"
' Oh, nice people. Every body ought to
be interested in iu They would be, too, il
the paper look it up in the right way, but
thoy won't. They never got any tlnng
right, the reiortur oh, I can't tell how
thoy twit tilings."
"How many instructors do you employ t"
Oh, we huvo tho loveliest teachers. I'll
go and nsk M.ss H to come and tell you
about them. She knows them personally
ail too lime family history, you know, but
of course we don t want you to publish thut
Papers are Just filled with every one s pri
rate affuus now. It ia Just horrid, but 1
suppose tho reporters don't cui-- whut th.y
say if they just got their pay. Exeuso me ;
I'll go and siH'uk lo Miss Smith," and she
rustled away. The rertcr waited while
they counseled together, and, approaching,
hoard: "Oh, I think she's lovely in Ibat.
rirois. You know I advised her to put those
rovers on sw much, more becoming than it
plum waist. Oh, there s that dreadful re-
porter. 1 m tired to death telling him hout
things. Y'ou tell him about t ho teachers,
won't you, dear, und put those voilets up
little nearer your chin." ,
II Why, I don't know any thing hunt
It, and I'm busv; I'm on lha tlower commit-
tee. "
"Well, we might s well let. it go. Tve
told him rImuI it, but he'll get it all wrong,
anyway. It ia perfectly awful the way
those reporters misconstriio tldngs and
never gel u lumg right.'' ,
A Tuitah Mountaliieer.
One of tho pluckioet feilow that ever
livct In Montana is John Myers, llo is
twenty year old, and has just gone
through thrilling experience. Ho is a
cowboy and wa buuting for horse wilh a
party en the Still Water river. He wa
missing the other nicht when the other
came in. It was thought he had stopped at
some
"squaw man's" house and no fear
was felt for hi safety. Two dav after tlie
men in tho camp noticed a dark object low-
ly eliding down the side of an opposite
bluff. It was XI vers. Hothof his let were
broken snd bis head nd face terribly lacer-
ated. He waa weak from loss of blood
and the exposure be bod undergone, drag-
ging himself along for thirty hour in the
now. Hi horse stumbled and threw him
the rock and ran away He crawled up
the axle of steep bluffs, where tew Bjb
could walk.
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Ia Connection with the
DENVER & RIO UUANDE, ATLAN-
TIC & PACIFIC, CENTRAL PACI-
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RAILROADS.
Furnuhn the Brt Jiou'e to ony Vt'nf liar
or North !
BECAUSE: It luix a rlemI ronilu-.- '
I.iiil for the most part with PUt-- l Ruils
RECAt'SE : It 1ms the fluent equipment
ElFpint D:iy Coaclios and rullnwn
r5UH'K'r on ull regular Pasnetij!or trains.
BECAUSE: Emigrant SliHiinpCurn
curried on Express Truinn
Free of Charge lo all Toi 'th
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8. C. HOLBROOKE., Airerf,
Lks VALfT. N. M.
1 hnt waa the beginning.
Kay Huntington's bounted creed wua that
marrlnpo waa simply n partnership of two
ctniguniul aoula a blending of two naturea
Into a p"rl(xt whole, whoso thoughts,
aims, who.e eurrglca were ono.
Tli.it wna all very well, If our
genllomuh hud only lived up to
lua profnaaed belief, ltut, iiltn ninny other,
lie professed one thing and lived another.
While he often duclarod tlmt a inun and Ilia
tvio were one, bia dully life added moat
emphatically I "And the limn la that one "
1'relt.v, loyal Holllo waa not long In dis-
covering the fact, ami, althouKh grieved
that her exalted idol proved to be but com-uio-
elny, after nil, ahe made the bent of
life aa aha found It, and euiroedcd In c king
out tho scanty allowance, which wua grudg-
ingly Riven, to an extent which aurpriaed
and delighted him.
"H Isn't every man bit a wife llko mine,"
tie often anid confidentially to a friend, 1'iit
never a word of pruiao to the toiling wile
herself.
What wonder tlmt tho roaea lnhercheeka
gave place to colorless lilies, and "crow a
feet" niultipllfd In the fuir f.ico, aa added
cluluia taxed her atiength and economy.
Tiny feel puttered here end there, buhy
volcea mud" tho aweeleat of nil tiinnlc to
her mother henrt, nod ad led nil in una
brought added lubor to the putlout, mother
liuiida
Huy niintington wua reeognlred by the
World (by Ida world. In which liUcure-wo- i n
wife hud no part) aa a ainvclul man. tie
attended ti In oluba, and diensiHt In amuniu r
iM'tltting liU itutiou, while bia wile wore
aiiabby ciillco,
. "Iitcaue I muat, my deur, you do not
UDderatand," he exiilunied, when alie gent-
ly chltled him toraouio rxtrui aguut out iiv.
"Jl la quite nornaaary that one in my jdo an.. 1 heard it liiulcd thutl j
waa to be run for mayor next year. Think
of that, my dear." ,
And the uncomplaining woman did think
of the proposed honor thought of itwlih
a ided dread, aa ahe toiicd in the liilchen,
w:th no help except an ignorant Hwed girl,
an emigrant, whoe r til f reiummendatu ii
wua hor patient love for the little onea.
ttnoo ahe veutured to augufst an allow-
ance for family ue, aa the btiay lawyer
ojtcn forgot te order tlie noreaaary arllclea,
but ahe waa met with indignant aurpnae.
"Women know nollil-i- aDoiit
n oney, Ni'llie, I nm aurpriaed! J Witt attend
to IU What I tircu hen wiuita more money I
Wasn't It In't week thul I gave you two
dollara for hert'1
Yea, but alio haa been here four woeka.
Wo owe her live dollar now," Nellie be-
gun with criniHou face, and went on de per-arl-
4,Nottier wrote tlmt ahe ta gomgto
viail na next month. 8ne tma n er luvu
bore-h- aa never eeen ourchililton. t'linilie
muat have new aboea andcleihea. ltaby
aeoda new tlounela, and- - th: la thn Ix at
tf esalhavo In the wor.d. You wouldn't
it t trie t feel atihuirtcd to welciune my
own dear mother, IU I"
Uow much money do you wantf ho
aoked, frigidly.
"KiJiy ilol.ara at loaat to make u com-- f
irlabiO and rvapootable," ahe rcpiietl, with
"fifty dollura! I an not niadeof money,"
he exclaimed, even white hla fui: htnl o
remliidixl him thut lie bud paid mre
tJian that um tor a club limier, tno week
before, and puid it wnh a wi.l.t g tsimlo.
' llerw, Una muat do, ud h counted four' j
r biila Into her hand.
Wltbooe atartled, tniliknant glance, the
wt'e'a band ahut cotivu aivcly over the
uioner. and aha left the room hatily. j
She will make that do." muttered her
hualmod, tmiaaily, watiliirg her. "Next
Uuie I will five her morn, and 1 i ally t .ink
I will ell at lilunknm a and order one of
theae new aiik aent up "
u alik came, and Nellie amili-- bitteily,
aa ahe laid it In the darkeat corner of her
b ireaa drawer, t uariie rejoiceu m new
riot he and real "bov' boots." baby wore
new, aoft, warm flannels Urelchvu wa i
paid, but there w not tun f left to repieo- - j
UU the mother wardrobe. ;
Alaal it secuiod a ,1 it wa never to titod '
It, ,'
Uh HftT
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